
Montana's largest Grecery, May 7

Right Now
There never was a better time

than now for those w'ho have not
yet bought of us to discover what
remarkable values we give our cus-
tomers.

How can you expect to get your
money's worth under the credit
system when the had bills must be
provided for? We repeat that you
never get your money's worth when
buying on credit.

Fresh Vegetables
Everything the market affords

will be found at Lutey's. FPancy
Lettuce, Parsley, Ituallshes, ('elery,
Cauliflower, Apatamgus, 'uumn-
bPle, Spinaerh, Oreen Onions, (Ireen
Peas, T'lne Green String Beans,
Oyster l'ant, Tolmatoes, Peppers
and Water t'ress.

Fruits
Extra fine California Strawberries.

Box .......... ..............20c
Fancy Navel Oranges. Dozen, 50t',
* 40c, 30c and .................... 15c
Fresh lthubarb. Iound ........2.o.jc

Canned Fruit
Special lHurgains.

Large White ('herries, extra fine,
25e can today ................... 20

Sliced Lemon ('ling Peat'hes, 2'A-
pound ran today .............. 20e

Eagle Blueberries, solid pack,
dozen, $1.75; can .............. 15e

Canned Vegetables
EARIY JUNE PEAS-Fancy Sift-

ed, oan ..................... 12% c
Iarge but tender, can..........10e

SUGAR CORN-Thelma blrand,
fancy Maine Corn. Dozen, $1.40;
can ........... .............. 12%~ e

Richelieu French Stringless Beans,
finest packed, can ............ c

Extra fine Suceotarh or lRed Kid-
ney Beans, can .............. 12 e

Fine solid packed Tonmatoes, dozen,
$1.40; can .................... 12'i c

Preserves
We still have a limited supply of
those $1:25 jars of preserves that
we are closing out at, per jar..T75c

Toilet Soaps
See our immense display of fine

Toilet Soaps in showcase as you
enter the east door. Prices plainly
marked on all. Take a look at them

-don't believe you can afford to
buy elsewhere.

LUYTEYBROTHERS
0000GROCgRIt$fnl[AP

i7 W. P'ark Phone 6g

Cor. Store, Sutlton's New Grand. Phone 878A
Peter McHenry

Coffee Roasted Every Morning
by the Latest Improved Gas
Coffee Roasting Machinery

OZOTONIC
(Malt Extract.)

Has not that sickening sweet
taste, but has tart wine flavor.

Btromberg-Mullns Co.,
Distributers, Butte, Mont.

The Burning
of Candles

Is becoming more and more popular
at social functions. We have just
received a small choice selection of
candlesticks and candelabra; the
latter with three to five branches.
They come in cut glass, gold plate
and slilver plate.

Fancy Silk Candle Sirades
In large variety of sizes and of
colors and of patterns also." Just
come and look at the stock of
shades, candlesticks and candela-
bra.

JEWELER LEYS OPTICIAN
Owsley Block, Butte.

At Black's
60 West Park Street

Is the Finest of Candles,
the flost Delicious of Ice
Cream, Ices and Sherbets
of All Kinds, the Best of
Soda Water and Cakes to
be Found in the City.

We Make a Specialty
of Brick Ice Cream

Sale
Still On...

Of wall paper of every
pattern and quality.
We have saved money
for others; let us show
you what we can save
for you.

OARDER WALLPAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman, Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

LAWYERS TO HURRY
CLANCY PUTS DOWN HIS FOOT ON

TARDY TACTICS.

1. W. M'CONNELL IS WELCOME

"You Don't Often Fall in With Sociable
People Like Us," Says Clancy-

Judge's Dictum Is That Judicial
Mill Must Not Delay.

Judge Clancy delivered himself this
morning of some extra judicial dicta
c'onc'erning the rules under which his
court will operate for the Ibenefit of the
memrhers of the -bar practicing before
him. .

The ease of Emanuel Galllck against
Thonmus J. Bordeaux was called for trial,
and Attorney George H. P~Shelton asked
the co-urt to ltostpone the case till to-
morrow because Attorney John W. Cot-
ter. re'presenting the defendant, was not
prepnclrcd to ta'ke it up. In reply to the
rcqlue;Mt, Judge Clancy answered:

"No; we can't have that in this court.
We ran't have Mr. ('otter running all
over the state while we keep a Jury here
at $100 a day and all these other lawyers
are looking for business. \Ve 'won't do
that sort of thing In this court. All the
lawyerts must ind that out. The case
will go on."
Mr. Pholton was requlir(ed to proceed

wit h the trial without Mr. Cotter.
Judge Is Sociable.

Judge M. \V. Mct'onnell of He'lenn was
prt'sent representing parties in a case
about fourth on the day's calendar for
trial.

"The two or three cases ahead of the
case I am employed in will probably
occupy the court all of today and more.
I should like to get my case set down for
tomorrona," said he.
"No," said the court. "I've got this

caltendar set now alnd I won't disturb
it."

"Well, I suppose I'll have to stay here
then." said Judge McConnell.

"Yes; you don't often fall in with so-
clable people like us," the court said,
with a smile. "You'd better stay
awhile."
And then the Giallick-lhordeaux trial

Was bepguin.

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS
TO INVADE MONTANA

TO GET FEMININE VOTE

When Mis. Cairrle Chapman-Catt was
made chairman of the organizatlon ctom-
mittee of the National Woman Huffrage
association In 1890, there were but 11
state organlzations, and the majority of
these had an existence only In name.

All the states and territories, with the
exception of Alaska, are now organized

It has been the plan of the national
assolatlion to lend asslstance to the
various states In sending national speak-
er and orgnand orgaIzrs Itd this assistance
Is to be given to Montana.

The most powerful stalte assocIatIons
In the West areh In lowa and Nebraska
the latter having trebled its nmembership
In two years.

In a campaIgn of education two dis-
tinct lines of work are maintained. One
13 the field work, consisting of le tlures
and the organization of suffrage ilubs,
and the other is press work, through
which suffrage news items and brief
arguments are furnished to the papere
of the state.

The field work In this state will be
done by Miss Gall Laughlin of New
York, who Is now In Butte and will re-
main In Montana several months. Miss
Laughlin Is a graduate of Wellesley and
of C(ornell Law school, and Is one of
the ablest speakers in the national as-
sociation. She will visit every county
and all the large towns in the state.

Mrs. Carrie ('hapman-('att, the na-
tional president, Ins in Helena and will
come to Butte Saturday to address th(
clubs In the city next week.

Mrs. ('att has been the chelf factor
In the recent victories for woman
suffrage. She was the principal Speaket
in the campaigns In Colorado, Idaho and
Utah, which won full suffrage for the
states, and her appeal before the con.ii
servatlve legislature of Louisiana isH
said to have won tax-payers' suffrage
for the women of that state.

Women now have full suffrage In
Wyoming. ('olorado, Utah and Idaho--
Inunlclpal suffrage In Kansas, bond
sttuffrage in Iowa and Louisiana and
school suffrage In 24 other states.

NEW MINING COMPANY IS
INCORPORATED TODAY

A new mining company, to be known
as the Yale Mining company, has re-
cently been organized, of which the
prime movers are A. J. Campbell of this
c.ity, John R. Toole of Anaconda, John
G Morony of Great Falls, J. C(. Lalor of
New York and M. K. Ilogers of Seattle.

The company is Incorporated for ai
period of 40 years with a capital stock of
$250,000.

Articles of incorporation of the new
company were filed in the offIce of the
secretary of state In Helena today.

COMANCHE CASE UP IN
SUPREME COURT TODAY

Adolph Wetzasteln Is stl'l battllng in t he
courts for a quarter Interest he alleges
he owns in the Comanche mine in Mead-
ervllle; or. rather', i". A. Ileinue is lot t.
tllng for him. Wetzsteln cltinms he owns
the Interest through a. d' I exec ut eI in
favor of H. L. Frank by Davld N. Upton,
and tftel'war.I s trl1 sh:f:? '. . to I Iln b,i a
Flank.

The ti,: of the ,uit Is Adolph Wetz-
ste'n vs. P. A. Lars-y, tlit fie real de-
fondant is the Bost. n & Monlana Mining
comin 'r y, which b' ught the property
from Largey several years ago and
worke

d 
it up to the timn W~etzstein he-

gan the rutt.
The suit was tried In the district court

of this city about two years ago, and was
won by the defendant on every point,
Wetzsteln asked for a new trial, which
the court refused, and he appealed to the
supreme court. The matter was called
up In the supreme body today, but at a
late hour it had not been finished.

( MEADERVILLE
BLAZE DOES

SOME DAMAGE

(Continued from Page One.)

Dominick Salki on the south and the one-
story frame dwelling of M. P. Smith on
the north, both of which were totally

destroyed. The Smith dwelling was oc-
cupied by Victoria Fava and his family.
who saved nearly all of their household
goods. The building was not insured.

Mr. Salki was asleep in the back room
of his saloon when the fire broke out, but
John McEvoy and Joseph Prlmevarl dis-
turbed his slumbers by a series of hard
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Scene of the Ruins at Judge Libby's Oourt, Meaderville.

knocks on the door. His building was
then on fire and the smoke was filling the
main room and h's Iodging apartment.

Salki could not find his trousers at first
and he needed them, too, because the
key to the front door was in one of the
pockets. By the time he was in shape
to mix with the crowd outside his build-
Ing was burning fiercely on the north
side.

Saved His Cash.
He grabbed the cash reg:ster anld car-

ried It out, saved his trunk, and with an-
I sistance pulled his safe out of the build-

ring, but all of his clothing not In the
trunk tags itlurteidi, as w\as ilso hilt stock
of liquors and cigarLs, valued at aiIout
$600. In the rear of the buhldillg were
s15 lihckel-in-the-slot nmahinrles that had
been stored there by the agent fort the
niit'chines shortly afteri the tii ti-slot muI-

IS ORPHAN ORDINANCE
TO CURB THE RED LIGHT

DISTRICT IN BUTTE

There is a resolution at the city elerk'a
offihe to be introduced att the ie('e't llg
of the city council tonight which Is
a lthout a signature.

As yet no aildermlanl has been found
who will father the riesolution, wh0ich was
drtawII tip by the city iatottrey.

The or'iin oldn illianc(e tIre-' lts the
I ml its of the reilight distrit., iandl fur-
ther prol'lvides that the inmllatles lie hidden
froml the Nlght of mI ssersi'y.

Similar resiolutions have been intro-
ducied before, buill have been sllidtciiked,
or buried In the archives of the l ioffice of
the citly lierk.

If tile resolution is iadopted it is likiely
that the salIe system will be adptid Ill
Buttte is In lnowV iIn vogue in )Cenve'.
Henry shutteris are plaiced oii the witin-
dows nil and the shutters are locked with
pIildlolksI, the keys of which arei' kept by
the chief of piolice.

WEATHER OFFICE HAS LUCK
Clouds are having their Innings today.

For sonile days the-ire hits bieen fihie
weather, as J. It. Wharton's itweitheir biu t
r lt11u predictediian tllod y the o'llie at llthe
corl'nerl of Milll a tind Park st 'eetsi saild
the day would be cloudy. So ftrl it lhisI
been cloudy.

Whein J, t. . hiartol's oflice said It
would be fair' weather It wIlS, aild whr n
the office said that it would be raining,
it rained.

The fort'eiasl for I t illoorrow i as fiol e
lows: "(lenerally cloudy tonight and to- t
mlorrow." r

J.H.DU'RSTON TO WOMAN'S CLUB
RIarely does the W\omanx club ha v,

an opportunlity of listening to a I•e ture
such as that delivered before it by J. H.
Durston, editor of the Anacoildc Stand.
ard, it the Elks' hall this ftertloon.

Mr. Durston spokie of the "lnls of the
Day," and In the' course of his lecture.
took occasion to point to timany of the
ridliculous fads of the age.

He was listened to with Interest and
pleasure by an audience that oonslste'
of almost every member of the club.

At the coneltston of his remarks the
speaker rec('eived the applause of th,
womnen, which contilnued for several '
minutes and showed how hteartily they
appreclated the treat.

The lecture was under the auspices of
the (urrent Topics department, ol
whichh Mrs. W. . Speer is chairman. t

FUNERAL OF JOHN J. SHEA
Coroner Johnson will hold the inquest

over the body of John J. Shea at 2:30 to.
morrow afternoon at the undertaking
rooms of the Montana IUndertaking coin- a
pany.

T'he fItneral will take place In the
afternoon from the Shea home, No. 612 L
East Summit street. The body has been
taken to the home.

chine law became effective. They were
destroyed.

Justie Libby did not escape the con-
flat:ration and Is now short one oflmee
ant sleeping apartment. His offmce ad-
Joh:0 d Salk

l
't saloon building-it was a

part of the building. The judge was
ael hp In the rear room when the fire
stavrted, but he escaped all right, and
took with hint his court docket, private
pa'•rs. and courtl papers. Someone also
save\d his judicial desk and coffee pot.

Some Insurance.
'Th' total loass y the firle is lboutS$7t,('Nil. ut Mr. iowden and Mr. Saiki car-

rieIl nsurance, the forner having $4.000
flhi the latter $1,000. Of the $4.000 held

"y M1r. lHoaden, $3,000 was on the bulltl-
I•g anid $1,000 on the conltent. The In-
sUuli.r cc carried by Mr. Salki \'was on the
but liitg alone.

Not all of the loss will fall upon one
' lllpny. The piolicies were issued Iby
olIUpatlies represqentetd by the Thontlpsin•

Investment company. One was4 l•, -tlold by
the Northern of Londonlf., hEnglhnd:l oneffl'
3 the Niw Zelfnin1 Of AuiIklland, Nf'w
Zallaii; ione by the 1'ru•i44taii Ntillonal

o• -lt.tin, (ermanfy; one by the I'hlladel-
p 1h Ilhinderwr'iters off ?hilihelphluf , a4nil
tie Olther by. the Amerl'h'an Fire InIIur-
alfrl, company of Phltildellphin. 'he pofl-
Icy of Mr. Snikl In held InI tIh laittli'.
Hild .t not been for the Leo.nffifrd Ire'

fighterl' the Iliinmen wouldl hoive lickeld ulp
the I'Iilted Slates m at iii; kel at Ihle
soutfl of the fr lki hull' lling fand Ihe1
tak.n Iiin the' Oc'..1identl hotel, aL twO-
story frame adjofllflllig.
They wouldfh h4ave ill4l4 cixten.llld to. tIfhe

rf'ar of thfe luthltinig d.est royedfI mill

then sp•ead fin Jill dhied...o.
Fortu" t tly thilll Jrllll' was cuIi t .|nd i h-

flil•es JIMl nI t spread us swiftly as Ith yilllh l htfl thef wind hI I f I n Iblollhtin .

PELLETIER, HIS AFFIDAVIT

into Ihle . to f' Ii verl'y ti the i4 yl'out' h-

HIl\'.vr KinIg nilthing f till. wl:h f4ll flitaif-
tIt. I''Itlltlher swears f lf h t wh.'ll 11th Jury
hr'ifi ht ii Its vi1 ri44 'f t Attorn4ff'm y . 'IT.
Mcl.rhhe askediI th- court to smli hih Julryllia.l to fnfs44W1 r the f lill"(il fI 11fdingf

whic Ih 4y fll4h .t1 u !.to 4\' ir.
11e fays also that tho court rf4fused

to s* fill the Jiury tbac'k fuld Itift .1 lh'rid.
took ifn ex.'' ti flof tifht ruling If th l.
ctouit. I''tIl .rtlf'e' swore If li uilllllil\vit
btffile. I'li'rk ItolberIts.

GOES TO THE FEDERAL COURT
Jidi•g. ('lan y today l;f t eai M ord4 r .tff -

fmof vi fr f tf'41 Ih f' state ' litltrf'1 t o t.11' In

the I'nlilld tf ale ' elf i i t iftfl : :he .'4ilt
of \aller W . W'llhttil i."aini It Mli -.s Finl-
len ito rei''over the trfin fat $7.1425.'•.

Finr lln filed f an alfflldavit i wh1 ih he
alltfeg4il that he1 I1s 41 ..41 4ti i l 1 of fh' itllte
of) Netl' Yor'k wi414i )is lfhfif•f•t •s'f 4if'' 44

the 'Ity o(f New Yor'k, a4l41 tlhait !the srn
In '.ttrl'V'frsy I" s fver $2,000, '%hcihh % .as
nulliilf'nt grfoundl ffr4 tlhe r4 4'ntfi Vial.

f.' lln 'suflI 'u I it 1 'l11 Il f tl-fssigifl l to
hlni h his br, thlr, C1'flilik I,. VW'li' 4 ii4.
'The. halltr aitKwed that 'ihion Owled hiim.

the mioily numed as the iontilll•iutill heshoulh h'ave Inl '1 ni44n1 g d"I'i l.

Jilinl had the 4sant4 i'rd4 .r Imade ill f l-'
sultl in which he Ih nsu4ld bfy I'aitrhiK
O'N -ill fo4r 3.,871.40.

MEN WHO HAD MUCH CREDIT
Tt4o, more,4 ' mel In nHlutt hIave ac(knowl-

edged their in' ublity to pity theilr bhlKga-
tiols ia llld have filed Ipettilion4 In 1baltk-
ruptl.y. 'l'hey ire' Matlh 1 if4 1hIll, a
merchntll, and Johf n M. fl'hart,i a a-
bol'r- r.

'I'i'e fllormel r slayls In l petitionll l tlhaf he
owes'. $1,867.t62 and has $870 wortll of
s'iotk t, 4ith which to ipay it. ()Only I4vw
of his crrtdltornf Ilve 1in iutte. Mr's. Florai
(lusingll, to whom hl- owes14(4 $4'.0 fr hl' ll,
4lald Ihe T'hollnfson Inv1etll enl cfonltfrfffy,
whllich ha $4110 ' l foin g to It lfo r f ' il.

E1Bhlrt 4 4ays. hf' owes44 $rf,2.25 as h1as a4-
Het4s aIggl''regatinLg $1 30. 1'1Thir 4 ar4' 43
creditors.

Notice to Muilder.,
For t1he4 protection (of the fpubllfe and to

avoid Iroffulhl on aftounlt of Inferior elec-
tric Ilght .hrilng, this company will re-
serv', the rgltht to refuse to cfoninect any
lights where an inspection certifleate In
not I'l'r'sented with applicllation.

The cornmpny should be notified when
wIrbIg is conlllllenced and wlf furnlsh
the services of their insptector free of
chargf.

I41"TTE ELECTRIC AND POWER
COMPANY.

Funeral Notice I. 0. B. B.
Meflltmbers of the I. O. I. 11. are re'quest-

ed to meet at 1 If. m. shal'rp tolmorrofw,
Juine 0 at tlelir hall, K. Kf I'. bui)lding,
Rotiilh Main street, to attendl the fun1eral1
of their late brother, Leo Mayer. By
order of the presdlent.

M;. L. HIEIMAN, Seec'y.

Siegel Hat
The Siegel Hat comes in all the popular

4 shapes-both Derby and FeJora -all colors
and shades, too, made from finest select-
ed fur and silk trimmed;stitched throughout

Fedora Derby
Or Alpine. New spring The Siegel Derby. Black
colors are pearl, blue, ot. and all the fashionable
ter, oxford, brown or colors that are worn by
black. Fedora, golf or dressy men. This spring's
Alpine shapes. Instead block is an extremely ar-
of $5.00, the price is tistic creation, $5 value.

$3.00 $3.50
Graeco or Rodda Hat
In new spring Ol'lorin -s are p earl, otter,
ibrown or bhlck. llua:il to any $3. , o

:''"hat on the market. Siil't rin $ 2. 0all sixes is ............... . . ......

so••>V 0 , -
The Harvard :I".", :::I,

IMAK1 ; FINE:e igar...." V "
MRS. BERLIN VIEWS THE

FACE OF DEAD HUSBAND

Y t:''v ilitly Ltfrf.E hd, ibut nddt Inoved to
ItEu', AMrs. )lavd• Lih, lin stood at the
di'1ll in of ItI in ill MIl. , tduplddd 1;IH Hl5 i'dllJddl
d, Ut;h-hd, U edl hir wl th i l hid dyilng

'llTe fuilli'd ri, 'rvdl of ! lavhll lh'rlin
S 1 uwr hvti in 1i n l igI n's uIlllderlaklllg Ilur-
I- li.• ii 2 o'ilo'l k Ih hi i afdrlrnooin.

- tev. J. W. 'l' ll I jrel.chied Lhl t-ormlinOll.
y The idlIdhe

r was duditntd•lid'l with Mi'.
S lirilin dulIrhi g hi; Ilifetlme.

y Mrs. It iliidn land hter illE'p-H(lon, (](orge
SHiil'n, dittendied the fdundrPrl.

A lnulllmr of fri nlallnds of I t'rlin wered pltsentdl. ilntd l'd .Idnt. w 4 mad Inii Mt.

M ilMlilh cdlnEli.l'tdy.

RHODES' PRIVATE BEQUESTS.

All Sorts of Organizations Trying to
r Get Some of the Money.

(By Amul4,ela.trtl Pirdi•s.)
id.lodii, Maiy 7.--Tihe Irally (.'ndlydle.

,d, ys that the prlvdto Iu'bluIpst lieft by
it (''ell Idthrdals werld . HmdI3 l 'd11 WI'o Ilost-

ly to 1)1(| Hsl'rvlnts,
I'rialter verhlhlm Inilruddllodns to bhe

S trusi•ini. , isays th3e 
lh aI

rI', I i(' re-hlduie
arnlllount ofh wch holt hid Illin will bte
l d dvotl.d ldo lt ide t (dtte'rld ent of dliutl1,I Aflc't, to sucdh 3lhlngs as d iIr'litg;ILkl, nIl3l3

d thI
dt 

sdttlelenodLt of1 Il g(oodl 'l:aits of colon-
Ir't tihlerd Iicludind g lllrilH1 woldinT.

r '11 ti rud IIidtef, codtdllirn edrl tlhd- ('lhrlontlcl,
I. dd art dl ing dlumdlltiedJ for apilpeial for i $' -; isitanIce froml Ill sRl'ts of olutside rl'Klli-

I I•itJlIH , biULt hll•o 5 1' are doIdldll'd tdd h3lWIo-

lute dlwart lpotJllct •lnrt.

TROUBLE IN NETHERLANDS.

British Manufacturers Have Several
Difficulties to Contend With.

(fly Asac'la ted 'renss.)
L•edlon , May 7. -- i'raidual excluwlon

fr',om the Netherllands of the lBritish dIrol
landl stl manlufnlltulre'a is reported by
the Irltlish consul at Amsterdam.

lie expresses the opinion that there
are tawo dlfllcultles to be overcomlle If
i4r4tish manufacuture In to regain its lost
footiIng.

'i'hi filhwt is tie tadoptlon of a standard
nyMst Ell, w'hlh hll, made great pIrogr'K'.H
in (JerrnHay 1•end i1lglurn In nearly ill
Iron anilld steel rrlllinlufact lureli.
'l'hi other difficulty Is thi' exist•Atie of

trusts l ,ll syndliates In at l stnt fevery
tritl) i tpal rlllrcJlh of thie ron )ll tiira in
both thill!- Iontilnet1al counLtrles.

No Truth in Report.
lily Assolate.d l'rss.)

Vienna, May 7. l'here s Ino truth In
the repo-rt (Ipublltliled by a Iwe'ws ageinly
In ills I'nite(d HSttahe yeHlerdaly) thatli

dtllonilstrationl s l i faivor of the I''re-'st4b-
ibshrrieiilt of tilli kllilgdon of t'olatnd (tc-
cir fed ait WlllaraW TIIuesda3'y; thal ttill
demanltlrI ;at lots wVre chatrg.ed by Cos-
ailiks, who iulde o\Ir hl ploil,le, Ilog-

gin4 that'mn with knouts; that six 4per-
rons were killed and 225 InJured, and

that over' 800 ipeople were arrestedl' , in-
cluding childr'en undlll 10 years old.

The Largest Divaoends.

T'he largist di 'l'ens on endowmientr
and litind life pilicies ar(e aid by thet
New York Life. It wrote itre iinew Iushl-
rnes last year, at less• c•st, thant any
other company. C. J. Cutler, UGe. Agt.,
I3utte,

CHINESE MANDARIN
KILLS HIS FAMILY

BEFORE THE REVOLT

(lly AHMoclmIu•d P'rs.)
I'ekl, May 7. lithllop ; vlir, the

Ir'l'leneh Vl'HIar upostlhll In I'hnlll, has re-
VelIved Irilol' llillonl to lih iaffect IIt h t
10,000 urnird rlhesL witlh MVerat l ra inlnon
Irle parle'tpaltigK i Ihe revolt i•i I'hlng
''ing Flu, ('hI-il province.

It is considered1cl dollitful II Yuei Hlllkl,
thei giovern1or olf (lli-I, haus outl. iI ufll-
iclsnt force to cvowl- with ithe rtdhllion.

'The bulk of thei givurueunt tfo(el are
to arrive(. III ie' H"cne of the disturbance
todaiy.

T'he lIt;er of Ih IJuprisI•g iH ii n mlll-
th'y lnuuturlin, wlho kll-l, bhl family be.-
fore raising thel flag of revolt, Mo 4i to
pre vent their punlliftihleInt ii event of his
fail u11e.

Her Condition Satisfactory.
(Hy AnoNluatel Pl'ri.H.)

Thei lJt1igue, Maiy 7.--'rlti, 2 p. 0. bulhl-
tin fro1m I'aLtle ILoo ,2 nn) iiulnced thuat the
codltlton iof her uiajiesty was rntiH•ac.tory up to Ithe plrentlll.

International Detective Agency.
Tlie continull-d Hrrvice andll i (l)liort

glven to Ith IIPte'iintll Ii I),I VltjVe
Agency In lthe Ownliy block, rooml
21-22, In the ruJllng themrn In the ofmlcu
of their LbllhlsinnH deplartmnts. Perronal
visits to the ofll(e 1and il(narePaing cor.
'rei$londenciel keepst the managcrllent's

tIim weII occ:upled, indeed, more than
tbusy. 'he. work from railroad corpora.
ions and offleitl nolleltation fron, the

outullde iillItu of Molrtanii, in ai small
port or tlihe listed underluklng, of thll
n w elnterl'prlse. Should the businnes in.
crease fur the next 30 days as it hI uI 1
the piast few days, It will nuuln•e n largeroll of corriuspuondlh(ce and riesponiilbll-
Iy.

Notice! To Let.
Bids for the rental of the old M.•nornl temple building, 39 West Park

at reet, will be received by the under.
signed. A lease for five year's will be
given to the right partles. Possession
will be given about Auguwt 1.

MAHONIC TIMI'I, , ARBSOCIATION.

Excursions Via Salt Lake and Denver.
c(ood son the finew trai In the world.

,leatrie lighted througlhout, with ob-
ierv' tlion arts, to
trnaha and return ............... $42 00
IKansas City and return .......... 42 00
4t. Lotuis and return ........ ... 49 50
'h•iago iIand return ...... ......... 50
Tickvits on sale June 7, 8, 10, 14 and 16.

(1oo,d to return until September 15. Re-
serve berths early. C'ity Ticket Office 105
North Main street, Butte, Montana.
Write us rofor excu'rsilons July and later.

H. O. WILS()N, General Agent.

J. D.M' M 0B eOR
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Honorary graduate of the Ontario Vet.
ealnary college, Toronto, Canada. Treatsall dl~erases of domesticated antluals ao.
cording t( sclentifle principles. Ofltca at
Marlow's stables. 104 South Mail
street. Telephone 298. All casea pror.3pb
ly attendeJ to,


